Abstract -Based on the theory of LURR and its recent development, spatial and temporal variation of Y =Y c (value of LURR/critical value of LURR) in the Southern California region during the period from 1980 through March, 2001 was studied. According to the previous study on the fault system and stress field in Southern California, we zoned the Southern California region into 11 parts in each of which the stress field is almost uniform. With the time window of one year, time moving step of three months, space window of a circle region with a radius of 100 km and space moving step of 0.25 degree in latitude and longitude direction, the evolution of Y =Y c were snapshot. The scanning results show that obvious Y =Y c anomalies occurred before 5/6 of strong earthquakes considered with a magnitude of 6.5 or greater. The critical regions of Y/Y c are near the epicenters of the strong earthquakes and the Y/Y c anomalies occur months to years prior to the earthquakes. The tendency of earthquake occurrence in the California region is briefly discussed on the basis of the examination of Y =Y c .
Introduction
The Load-Unload Response Ratio (LURR) method, put forward by YIN (1987) , has been tested in many regions in China and some regions in the United States, Japan and Australia. The method has shown considerable promise for intermediateterm earthquake prediction (YIN and YIN, 1991; YIN et al., 1995 YIN et al., , 2000 YIN et al., , 2001 .
The physical essence of an earthquake is failure or instability of the focal media. When a seismogenic system is in a stable state, its response to loading is similar to its response to unloading, whereas when the system is in an unstable state, the responses to loading and unloading become quite different (YIN, 1987; YIN and YIN, 1991; YIN, et al., 1995 YIN, et al., , 2000 . LURR (Load/ Unload Response Ratio) is defined as
where X + and X ) are the response rates during loading and unloading measured by some method. According to the LURR idea, when a seismogenic system is in a stable or linear state Y $ 1 whereas when the system lies outside of the linear state Y >1. In earthquake prediction practice with LURR, loading and unloading periods are determined by calculating perturbations in the Coulomb failure stress induced by earth tides. Experimental and numerical simulation have validated LURR (MORA et al., 2000 (MORA et al., , 1999 WANG et al. 1999 WANG et al. , 2000 WANG et al. , 1999 . In retrospective studies, high Y values have been observed months to years prior to most significant events and some successful intermediate-term earthquake predictions have been made (YIN et al., 2000) . In this paper we report the results of our study on LURR variation in the Southern California region from 1980 to March, 2002 using a spatial and temporal scanning method. Frameworks of the fault system and stress field for Southern California were obtained from the SCEC (Southern California Earthquake Center) Data Center via INTERNET (http://www.data.scec.org), and the earthquake catalogue was taken from the CNSS (Council of the National Seismic System, now ANSS -Advanced National Seismic System) via INTERNET (http://www.anss.org).
Method to Calculate LURR

Calculation of LURR
In the LURR theory, Y is defined directly by means of seismic energy as follows:
where E denotes seismic energy which can be calculated according to the GutenbergRichter formula (KANAMORI and ANDERSON, 1975; BULLEN and BOLT, 1985) , the ''+'' sign means loading and '')'' means unloading, m ¼ 0 or 1/3 or 1/2 or 2/3 or 1. When m ¼ 1, E m is exactly the energy itself; for m ¼ 1/2, E m denotes the Benioff strain; for m ¼ 1/3, 2/3, E m represents the linear scale and area scale of the focal zone, respectively; for m ¼ 0, Y is equal to N + /N ) , and N + and N ) denote the number of earthquakes which occur during the loading and unloading periods. In this paper, m is chosen as 1/2, which means that Y is determined by the ratio of Benioff strain during the loading period over the unloading period.
Since the preparation and occurrence process of earthquakes are controlled not only by deterministic dynamical law but also affected by stochastic or disorder factors, ZHUANG and YIN (1999) studied the influence of random factors on LURR in order to estimate the threshold Y value, which can be regarded as an earthquake precursor within a specified confidence level. They gave the critical value of LURR 2360 Yongxian Zhang et al. Pure appl. geophys.,
